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n, ( oiii:,son .v or,
'lis on topics from

anv one in North Carolina w ho mav
desire to ash for info. .ation. Address
all .pi. stums to tli.- V C. Agricultural
Fnperilncnt Stati ., iialeig'i, X, f." m 4-- p

I'i:n:hsi;l l;c, Vheplies will be written as
sib'.c by the in. tu l.er ,.f

early as p.
the' M.tti. 1 Iml 11JJ1 1 u 1 1Wholes., k

right of us aske'l the i'naii' hi
name, and have no redress. The
plant sent by hiui was apparently iho
Kuroprun vt ild cabbage used often 1.

adulterate cabbage seed. A communi-
cation was at once sent to a reputable
seed house in western North aroiinu.
and a reply was prompt v received say-
ing. "W e hope you can help us run tin
nisoalsiimvii. e have heard lu.tliiiu
from them this season. Imt last vein-w-

had numv couipiuints from the eas-
tern part of the Slate, and u friend sent
u a seed ba- -. It was printed I 'ahhage
Ve !. the is' I reel; Seed
l.anlenl'o. We investigated tin- mat
ter and found the parties had lived
near Asheville N. I'., but could not get
their names to publish tllem. We
think the .1 imaliiska 'oncern the same
parties that swindled the people lust

At Raleitfh, N. C, Proaonta Somo
Matters of Interest. THE BEST CO

111' GOODS aoiCrimson Clot era Yitliml.u. riaut A I rituil
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Tlt Csptrlui,.it stittlun Hiillvtliia.
The standing offer is nude M send

tile bulletins of thrMutiun tu all in tin-

uAinvoons hxtuact,
xuT.v TUin.K,
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New Line ol

:);STATI0NERY)t
Just Received 150 Linen writing

Tablets, which I'll sJl
at a smalt

I'ROHT.

ROYAL, with assets of $45,000,-000- ,

and over $12,ooo,ooo surplus.The rascals are smart because the

stall most competent to d. so, and,
w hen of general interest, they will

in these Columns. The Station
exp.-el- in this way to enlarge

of Usefulness and render inline-dint.- '

assistance to practical farmers.

t'.iltitulloli ef ll.ttl.-y-

I'.- ilsc sec. an a.u I ,;. in., :,.u wu mn .n
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N I al Sluti,.;,
Hat ley nourishes best in a moist, cool

climate. Its short straw and stitf
beards are against its introduction in
places whore if might be cultivated.
However, there are beardless vtirieties.
and they can be sown on rich land,
which will force it to a maximum
growth. Sown in August, it will, if
not elieeia-- hv drouth, produce a good
late foiage. which w ill continue grow-
ing after early frosts have checked
other vegetation. Cut when heading
oat .. i' soon after, before beards arc
hard; this makes a good green food, or
hav, but w ill be slow to cure if cut
late. Ihe land should be well pre-
pared and rich to grow a g crop of
barley, as this, like the oilier small

no nut give tlieir names, and the nost
iiiialuska, N. t'.. and lleem -Mute who rvallv de.vre to receive them ""''ni....... i.. i '

t'reek. N. ('. are purely fictitious, foi

Virginia State, and Southern, of

nsroTioisrs.
M.iiiiil'.u liin is til'SliiiK )i,ihi i.s .md nvi r

riin'.LMUuiinTiI a.iiuM nil Nuilli

i n Hi. n Ki t". ( il iivt ive imiinjit pi
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AwUaUu,,a l lUI'lIien IlUfC UllVllllV
talton advantage of tlii..ffcr. i uIcm
you really want to lie bem-tiie-

please ilo not apply for thrill. If
you desire to read them" write on pos-
tal card to Dr. II. II. HaUle, Director,
llulelsrh. X. f.
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there are not now, and never have been
post orliees by those names.

The penitentiary is the best place foi
them. All persons lire warned not te
buy from su h parties, and in fact let
travelling seedsmen alone for there art
enough reliable well established deal-er-

in the business uhoeaunot atl'oiV
to misrepresent knowingly anvtliing
thev sell. Tliev count tlieir reputation
of far more value. II. I;. Hal tie. Direc-
tor N. t'. Kxpei iitient Mai..ii.
A,ltan,'-t- Moiiililv Siiaoii.il- of t,.,.,-

loKltal K.'iH.ru f..r Car.. hint.
April. Mill.

The North Carolina state Weatliei
Service issues the follow ing advanced
summary of the weather for Ai.nl.

I
grains, is a gross feeder, and must have
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food at hand. Sow one to one and a
half bush, ds per acre. or. w here a
tin. It stand for forage is re.piir. d. two
bushels mav n..t be loo much. The
fertliucr should be II previous crop of
clover, cow pea vines or other legume,
or a pl.-t- il manure, w ith a
rather high percentage of nitrogen if
on poor land, l ot a gram crop, winter
or the earliest possible spring sowing
would seem preferable, licuce from De

New Orleans.

gotten; Qim k Bwilltogg
a specialty. Will visit any section

of Halifax county and inspect your
property and give you a safe poli-

cy. Address
I). KSTAITACK.

General Insurance Ag't.,
Weldon, N. C.

Crimson I'lovvr for liny ,r H,.,(l.

Crimson clover itrifolimn iiicai'iiutuiiil
Is known under a variety of ci.iiiiuuu
names - Annual, Scarlet, aud
Italiau. This clover is '

ami should como into iuite gviientl use.
It Is an anliuul, aud coneiuent!v must
be for en.li er.ip.

"

which
malto It important to if row seed at
home. Need may be sown from July to
October, hut the laud should it wars lie
well prepared for it, or. if nut, it sliould
be well shaded, as under a growth of
cow-pe- tines, or In a corn or cotton
crop, where the seed should he sown
when the crop is laid by. tiruwu iu
this way it may be of (treat service in
enriching and holdinif the land from
washing. Its growth is made in the
cool, wet part of the year, and it is
ready to be made into huy at a season
when planters are waiting for cotton
to vogetato for first working. This is
often a dry time, ami the hav can ho
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Is'.il, us compared with the c. irrespond-
ing month of previous v. V,

w

he aboutcember to ebi'uarv would
the right time to gne this cr p a hat

tli gramr.ll ilevelo nt an.
ripen nonnally and
easilv harvested.
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quickly and easily cured. It may often A Largo
Stock of
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iStag lliiiiiil i'rtiii'r"wi

l'liints.
l'ure IHiile Lead &

I.inneetl oil.
I'll sell pninis at a

verj- small iimriri.
The Hi t Minn A warn
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THJdJ PLACE TO GETf?M S3 sm EFOR

iKMi'iai.tll in.. I he mean tempera
ture for the month was degrees,
which is 0.4 degrees below the normal.
The highest monthly mean w as ill. i. at
Southern Pines; lowest monthly in. an.
4.'..:. ut Itlowing ;,,clt. The 'highest
temperature was s.i on the JMIi. ;,i
Washington; lowest. '.'; on the Uli. at

The wannest April dur-
ing the past tweutv-on- c years occurred
in ., mean isn.: the coldest wa-i- u

ISM. mean Vl.'.i.

I'llK.i ii'i a lev.- - Average for the
month. 1.7.'. inches, w hich is'.'.u'.i inches
below the normal. The greatest
amount was ;t.t;i at ISrvstm Citv: least
amount (l.i'i.i at .Sloan. The wettest
April occurred in sT4. average T.'.lii
inches; the driest, in lsss; average .U
inches.

W'imi. - Prevailing direction south--
west, which is the normal direction for
April. Average velocity, '.i.s miles per
hour. Highest velocity. miles per
hour from southeast, on t tit It ulKittv
liawk.

s. -- ThunderstormsMtSLKI.I.AXKol oc.
curred ut various places on the 1st
4th. pith. i:th, lath, .'mli, :.'ist
atrtU'ittli, 27th. . I.ijht hail on
l'.'th, '.'oth. 2;trd. Frost occurred on Jn,
3rd. f.th, 7th, loth, 11th, r.'tli, nth. lltli
Pith.

The month was unusually dry.

lllstrlbutli.il of Soy Si.Jin II, mis.
The N. C. Agricultural Fxperiincnt

Station ut Ualeigh. desiring i,, etthecultivatii.il of Soy lieaus has pro-
posed to distribute aipiantitv f sr.--
to careful planters desiring to I, t
tlieir merits. Ihe onlv condition is

S3, $4 and $3.50 Dress Shoo.

iiswci. tl l.yV. .Mapv, llorti-tftil- i
in.-,,- N. C. Kvriiiu'Ht t;itnni.
urumivrs fur aiv ;.vnrr-uli-

jrr'nvit hv r:;irtifiuTs ns ;i

lt.i) lift,-!- v oai'Iv h:is
luinvst.-.- 'I !u' mt.I" nr.- p tit Int..
in .Inly in wc nininirol hills f n r ;i i

vnv half t t:v,. fr.-- fa.-- uav. :i
tivat.M lik,- ciintai.Mii'fs. Tiit-- shoiihl
III.' cut Ul.t'll till' lrll'tll if nilcs tilU'iT.

S3. 50 Police Shoo, 3 Soles.
S2.B0, $2 for Worklngmen.

ue uesi to sow mis clover with oats, rye,
or barley, and cut all for hav in April
or May.

This clover will thrive on land in
moderate condition, but. like some oth-
er forage plants; will pay best w hore
given a rich soil. The composition of
crimson clover hay shows it to be a
highly nutritious food. It is so rich
that for any use it muy well he fed
with some such fodder us straw, mead-
ow hay, or cotton seed hulls. When fed
for production of milk, the addition of
corn, or corn and oats, will tend to add
to the good qualities of the product.

The seed distributed in lsy.1 hv the
N. C. Experiment Stution is part of a
orop of ',liH7 pounds from acres,
which is at the rute of 1,'j.Mi pounds of
seed in chaff per acre. We have made
some tests on this, which if true for
the whole lot of seed, would yield at
the rate of 757.11.'. pounds, or r.'
bushels per acre of clean seed. This
aeed usually sells at retail for ten cents
per pound, and dealers are now paying

."...Vi per bushel for it. The long, d

heads warrant this a good cash
crop where a good stand can be secured
on land in fair condition. It can be
grown in orchards for the improvement
of the soil, as in Delaware, where it has
come to he a standard crop. The one
drawback is that a special machine
must bo used to clean the seed. A

Ar I;..
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acre. I he tirst 4m
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is planted in hilts or h
feet apart ad'onhii tu
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It can be piunt. air, t

to .luly. cither ai.i,t- or
bcUvrfii the c.ini. and
u.suallv piant-'i- in farli
able to it and the gen
is the aine as for em-n-

Ml tin- lo'A.

lie is t.e
been unit. The
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nil liti'r liiiit1 is
Marl contains

'rn.ilif lime.
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W. B. TILLERY,
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and c msei;u ntly ha
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e InnU

ship, and perhaps a whole county hv
moving around us is usual with thresh-
ing machines.

There are several advantages ingrow-
ing nn ti mi clover .sutlicient to induce
its cultivation from purchased .seed;
but if. instead of buying seed, it call be
grown at a profit and add one more to
to the cash crops, hoiv much better to
take such steps as w ill insure its gene-
ral planting.

In maturing a eropuf seed care should
be exercised to pull out weeds and
foreign plants and so keep the seel
clean. Let the clover get ripe, but not
BO as to ahell out too freely before cut-
ting, and handle ns little' as possible.
Pitch up into cocks from the swath
and draw in from the cocks in tight
wagons. If tough, the cocks innr be
turned over from the bottom a half
hour before drawing to shelter. House
on a tight Hour ami thresh out at the
first opportunity after the straw has
dried out enough to thresh well. V. K.

Kmery, Agriculturist, X. C. Experiment
Station.

W E h 1) 0 N. N. Ct
for corn bo;h erup can
together, and the corn en
much iinrove i by the (. A KNOWING MKSUO,w.l, be

uath 'U, or
can he

Id EI I FIERCE,ine piants when planted ah. in-
cut for forage before they g
woody. The seed are found in

t too
small

:i i;i. ..iii . ),i siin.iHy,
'I mill .hi i'IOii.iii Urnurii Irnvrs Wnrviiw fur

rliliti.l..l.li' r .i Snti.i.iy ill 7 ell i. in. and
11 in ii in lu'ltirmi.' Innr rliiiti.n ut - su B m
ai .I I im p in .i in-- iiil(I st Marsntv null Nug
I". II. 8. nil. 7.

Train Nn. 7 iniikeh elie l olllU'l tiuli nt W'rldnr
f.irnl pi inlK N.irili .Lilly. All rail via Richmond
ninl .l.iilvetr,.,t Sim.lsy via Hay l.lno. nisi, ut
It, !; M.iiint .lallv tt illi N.,rf..ik and 1'ar.ilina
Itsilt.iii.l l'.,r Nurt'illi and all iH.inu North via

J.K.KKSI.Y, J. K.IUV1NK.

"A Soirli. rn el. r. .1 limn will n- vef
p. rn.it j.u to tliink that lie lacks knowl

eJ.'o el' any word you may e in con

.Hitting the
and pods

pods and can be save. by
whole plant when leaves
have turned a golden hue. hev can

STOCK KEPT C0MPLKTR BY FREQUENT ARRIVALS.
PRWCaiPTION DEPARTMENT KILLED WITH THE BUST SELECTED MATERIAL.- -.

PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED AT ALL 1I0DRS WITH GREAT CARE.

PERFUMERY. STATIONERY, FANCY SOAPS, BRUSHES

Ycrsatiun wiin nun, a ecnticuian
up t train. ilfiu'ral sui.'t.who rcturnc from a Southern trip yes. T. II. KMKhsUN.t.t 1'llSM'tlRcr Auriit.

terday. "lie will luck wise, then make

a s!a:.'j:er at ti c uaauin ut' the Welti

and never U the least tit uncertain. I
Crlmton Clover Svd DUtrlliuted In 1813.

WHOLESALE anil I; ETA I L IiKALEHK IN

Tl.AXTIC COAST I.1XK.

I'KTLRSltClU; WhlDOSn. R

t'lilldciised tsrheitule.
THA INS titHNi; .stil'TII.

'

Reuicmtier that

easily he beaten out when dry. If cut-
ting is delayed beyond this" time the
pods will open and some will be lost
on the ground. It wdl not pay to pult
the beans. It is also a good tablo bean,
but requires a long time to coolc. The
beans parched similar to cotTee. has
been used us an acceptable substitute,
for it, and at far less cost. It has not
the exact aro a of coffee, but is re-

commended as a cheap substitute
probably just as good and in some s

better than the low grades of coffee
after being adulterated with peas or
beans with a valueless than the soy
bean. The Mation urges a careful trial
of this crop.

FANCY ARTICLES. TOBACCO AND CI0AES.
i hearty welcome nltvnys awaits J0W at

ZOLL I COFFER'S.

had this cs.. ni'lifk"l dmvn in Charleston
Several friends were nut ridini; with iuc
B'ld down tlure the driver is alwavx

sort til'uide or courier. He undertake!
Dated July 2nd, l!:s. No. '.'I!

Daily.
No. 27
Daily.t t'Xi!aiii the various hits uf history con

Spring

The Experiment Station having on
hand last year (in ItWii t'riaisun clover
seed which had been grown on the
experiment farm, offered through the
press of tlu atate to distribute to ap-
plicant who would pay transportation
charges and who would make- careful
trial of same, enough need to plant 13
acre. Thure were 1MH persons who ap-
plied for the seed, far more than the
Station could supply, unfortunately.
Indeed a quantity of seed had to lu
purchased to send as many as wus sup-
plied. The tirst in names received
were sent the seed. To others full ex-
planation was given as well iit at what
points the seed could be privcured. Re-

plies retfardinj? the test are now com-liit- f

in and tend to show that wide-
spread information has been given in
ruirard to this most valuable forage
crop, and much interest has beeu crea-
ted in its cultivation.

Leave Petersburg,
Leave Shiny Creek
Leave .larratts,
Leave llrlliel.l,
Arrite Wrhlon,

In.lll am
in. M am
11.11 am
ll.lW am
l'J. L'i pin

;i. r.i p m
4. an p in

I. oil p
5.2(i p m

nected With the place aud point nut the

places of interest. One i f my fru-nd-

was ciillci'lini! little iii 'untitos of the
vari..u .l.iees he li.nl vi.it.-il- Mich as

sioniis, forks, pipes. '. While dritiiij.'
he tinn. il to the driver and said 'Has,

can I .'1 a souvenir admit In n ?

llrfi-tln- fr Conklnii Snj or I'm--

The following directions have been
tried by lr. .1. II. Mills, of the liuptist.
Orphanage at Thomasville, c., and
recommended bv him :

S.nik t!.e iiiiiil Mie ions reaie off Uiftn
mlr Pie p. until i;,c sto.1. ris-- Pi Hit'

No. ..... .olllg South, li nvis IVtersbuig IIIai s. is, p.m., arrive at weltlon !).

m llicin otr II..U l 'it lie;i 11Willi I,:... in un'll v.n Ai'.l p :,',. r i.l TKAl.VS tllllXG NOIiTIL
i no oi. I itiiuw uniii t a uii iiunt, Announcementti, vnt .mil s.:i h.. li ii,.. i,sIII.' lin'llliil.iiii r 1,'iilktla' ina. l..'iil:,

inilk,". H mitai ntil.itubk dl.ili. wt'll L

sbildruu

It'll Till
.ea l.y t hut answer. d: "Well, I 'spiel you kin

git 'cut most about eborywhar senco
Kiperlvnreii With Crlmton t'lnvrr. uuvner rillinin was knocked out.' "

How

To Invest

Small Amounts.
This ini ,inl,l,. n,.,t nules inure than
one nun who .saves n mrtion of his nilnry.
The ftilltiwing h'tlerpves the result of aii
in cstini nt in a Tontine Poliey of the

Equitable Life.
Union, S. C, Dee. 2(1, lwis.

W.J, Riidih-y- , Ksi., Agtul.

Iltar Sir: Your tutor enclosing check
of the K.initahli Lile Assurance Society in
Rt'ttlenifiitol inv policy, No. '.'(W.IIHIi'aine
luly lo liaiiil. The settlement is a liberal

one. excetdniK my cxpec'alions, and I nnipleasttl Mill, it. y0,lrs ,rlllyi
Wll.l.lAM Ml'NKO.

There is no limn of investment ttnlay
that tiflers siuli alwolute security niitl such
lilientl dividends ns the pio-H- r form of life
assniance. It's a matter on which every
limn should he posted. W.n,i

l'ittslmrg lispatch.

No. 14 No. 78
Daily. Daily.

1. ul a. in. 3.27 p. m
I.llip. ni
4 IM p. ni
Von p. in

2. :t! a.m. 5.4:1 p. m

Leave Weldon,
Le liellielil,
I.e darratts,
Le Stony Creek,
Arrive Petersburg

ADV KKTl.SKM KMVS.

No l:i I, going North leaves Weldnii
at ii:2u, arrite at Petersburg lll.iWi a. ill.

K. T. I). MYl'.KS, T. M. KMKKSO.V,
OenT Superinfriident. (.It'ii.rassenger ng

Manifold
Disorders

Hew Goods for Sp ring Immi

W. U, TILLERy,

Hasjust opened a full line of New

SPEING

GOODS

5 DOLLARSAf l bv an impure and im- -

(ovffrisdftlcniulitioii tit the tilumt. li ji it
iniiiintK's. if tnt (nrTectt-d-, develop lutu

Chl.iken C'ltulera and It . rreventlnn.
Why sul. mil to huitvy losses from this

disease? I'p to April. Inn, thisdiseitso
had not been on the Kxptiriinent Farm
to our kn.uvle.l'e. Karly in that month
a hen becHnu sit-- unil with
dark c.nib; all fuod and water refused,
It was tliounht useless to treat tliis case,
but Kpstmi salts were adininistere.l anil
this was followed with copious water- -

intr put in the mouth with a spoon. The
hen was iilu.-e- ill a wanu, siinnv place,
isolated from usual runs, unil recovered
very slowly.

Another hen died in a few days
uii.l then another and a cock- -

erel, and several persons who hud
had experience witli cholera pro
nouueed this disease to be cholera.
The hen and cockerel died near niht,
und next in, irninir two other liens were
dead and eiht more were m different
stlles of the disease.

Treatment w as benn at once. Two
hens were killed and buried as those
previously dead had been. The six
were brought out into the sunlight
and ifiven suits and water.

The house und yard were tlioroiiifhlv
disinfected with pint of strong sul-
phuric acid to s (iillniis of water, as
siiirgcste.l iu poultry liooks. The heus
themselves were sprnved with this.
Their driiikiuir water was eharired
wilh 1'iii'lM.lit' aeid teaspoonfiil to half

at null 3 j i, u.uul-s- sum ta to PER DAYSCROFULA,
ECZEMA,

RHEUMATISM 20 Easily Made. Ulesantl partit ulars without charje
'W. J. HODIIKY, Manager,

Department ofthe Carolinas,
an (tlKrtrnul!''s..iii. disi'scs. Toc
tii-- is rt'tiuiri tt a i!i il N e w.i nt mnny in. n, women, bo, and plrls to
ed (ret? fnnn.uiy tun mini inert! .. . it w imuM Tilly, rintit in Rinl iimunil

puii-i- ui !i iTJl5j .r.- .r.nvu .III iHlthlr'H if i.

Just now the Experiment .Station is
receiving a lot of varied but interesting
information in relation to growing this

plant from the furmers to whom seed
was distributed lust year. Krief direc-
tions for every step iu growth of the
crop were sent with the seed aud the
call for this information contains spe-
cific inquiries as to the various process-
es which help in studying the effect of
preparation of soil iu different sections
of the state.

That the crop has been found all the
Station claimed for it so far by some
farmers is shown in the following re-
port from Vance county:

'(irown on stiff red land in very good
condition. Ilroken with two horse plow
and harrowed with a (iayle harrow.
Harrowed the seed iu with sutiii. im-
plement October 4tli. or Mli, ''.in. The
amount of fteed usoil wu :i poumU
cleauud, and it was put on of an
acre. No fertilizer was uvtl i'xtt it a
dreeing of tohncco stem ufter the
eltiver came up. The clover fttarted
well, and continued to ifrow olT well
until injured l.v the Mart-I- frce.e. It
linn not bei-- rrtt.ed hut is now heinif
ft'tl jrreen on the Milling vittfui.
1 thinlt it a iilen.lid f.'e.l iti'id will
mw ht'Terill itereH IIiih full if I t'tiii irri
the neeil. 'I'luult it would H; hetter
atiwn in A U)f tiHt or Scpti'inttcr. I send
barewith a fcpeciuieu which I think m

about an aTerafre stalk an It ia ery un-
iform and very thick."

Tha ipeoimtin wan '2D Inchai lonif; thu
head l Ini'hea. of the piece or I II

acre like it nIiouM prnduee ! enot'.h
for 5 or III acrei, or enough if clean, to
brinff 810. - K. K. Kmery, Atfriculluruit
14. I'. Kxperimvnt Statiou.

Auttlher Frminl Etposed.
This time it Is a seed fraud. The

It t e tn fi v i a l inn unt J&p
Rock Hill, S. C.

AL. Stain hack, Agent, Weldon, N. C.

--THE NEW YOR- K-
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Handsome Dress Patterns, only one
dress to the pattern and no two alike.

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS

Notions and fancy goods for the ladies.

CLOTHING for men and boys.

hodyK,1:!i "f eVry l,l''ril'",m ft" ""f
Prices ou all goods toruit the times.

guaniiHee lowest piict.

l.tnn't wt.tL mil Minlv lirlnu
"f j

J VERY department brimful and
running - over. We - carry - the

largest stock of DRY GOODS,

CLOTHING, BOOTS, SHOES and
GROCERIES of any house in Hali

"lit .1' ii in. I. run f..r tuir iniiiiiilitTHE '"H inl!riiii'!i..ii. ,l immi
C lltill-l- Il.,t (0 (TO Oil llll tllC

'I if v

li'inc-- .

WKUHiN, N. C.

1 CENT AUTICI.KS,

Ait'iiuiit litHiku, Carpenter's pcueils, yard
luce, llnx of tacks, 1'0mt pins, I' i'iitrer

mi:, .Head pencils, hoi Waekiiw. Hall
Ht'iiiniieottnn, .;iHr uttslles, yard ,,l,lK1,
.1 papt rs hair pins, card hooks anil eyes, a
pen holders.

pillion water) and asiif.et i.lit was put in
lli.'ir food ut the rate of I heaping
lal.lf spoon to the f of .'to .

The next morning nix hens could not
get off the rot.st. though all hut two
nail gone up us usual the night pre- -

vines, after their treatment. These
'.v. U' li, ,tl,.,l as belorc and put outside
the yard. Ilefore night all but four
hens were walking alsiut peeking
grass. After three days of isolation
these four were returned to the
yard cured, itud all have been in good
health since. Six liens and a cockerel

CEORCESTINSCNsiCO.
Box 488,

PORTLAND, MAINE.
W. B. TILLERY,

Weldt.u, N C,
WAGE

EARNER Augustus Wright E? T. CLARK.- CENT AHTIC'MCS.
Paekane envelopes, Money Purse, doiien

lirassheud tacks, dozen nm.t linn,..,. u,...i
were lost before, the health of the flockStation last month reported the aerious

adulteration of bran with cockle, cheat
and other weed seed. ami the inevitable

wusrestoreil hv thu trnlman. nu

fax County. Our immense store is

FULL of BARGAINS for all. We
good eotton, cake toiletsoap, quire w'ritinir
ruirur llattin t:..;,. ll-:--

-- WIKlf.ICSALEresult of feeding the bran, hy which
a clean field would rapidly become
aeeded with these obnoxioui weeds,

above. Is, without doubt, the greatest. lieiu'lii-iar-

Had wc known the disease at first, it ?' "Ie '"""ranee. It allords him an ahsti-1- s

doubtful if a single bird need to have 'U,'I.V sale means nl investing his savings
been lost. Promptness to disinfuct and ani' guarantee Ilia! those depeinlii.g on
treat the sick birds will save manv llls "irnings will be aniplv p"""1"' '"rkisses. Ihe doses of salts not before at his demise, mder theTontinn policy
recommended to mv knowledge, doubt-- : of the
less helped rid the birds of the cholera

wherever the manure was put on the
lanu.

A correspondent from Robeson eoun. keep every article needed on thety sends a seed package which reads
uaciiu sooner than if it had not been
given, and so hastened the eradication Equitable Life farm or in the house. mORNEHT-UW.UN-Boofs,Slioes,Tnmks
of the disease. The asaf.etida acts as
a diffusible stimulant to help keep the
b'.rds warm.

The drinking water was for some
days kept charged with carbolic aeitl,
and all that is now needed to secure
immunity from another attack Is a

he is also provided with a safe guard
against mifforlnne besides receiving a
iniich larger amount of insnnnce for the

,,,uti uutt 1 101m strings.
JI CENT ARTICLES.

Yard garter weh, 144 rire hiittona, gootl
machine ration, doicn dress huttons, biBboi h acking, package good envelopes, hottic ink, haiidkerchiels, hall knitting cottontin plates, best lead pencils, flies, combs,a knitting needles.

4 CENT ARTICLES,
Tin etip, yard calico, yard good lace, tinlunnel pa,HT brass pins, gooil comb, larue

Slate, p 8)ioous. '

$ GENT ARTICLES.
Peiiy and ladies hose mouse traps,

bla.'k handle dipper, stove shovel, pocket
knife quire best paper, 4 hook hat rank,
lamp burner, linen collars, linen handker-
chiefs, 5 cent cuff bottom, hair oil anil
cologne, large nssh bowl, padlock aid II
keys, li cakes soap, Swan-dow- n face pow-
der, pair suspenders, hasp and staple, yard
wide cloth, box writing paper.

ILC.flMB JUaoagac.

as iouows:
LATI CAHBAflK.

Recommended by 17. S. Ainii'iiHiiinl
as the heat eahbaw fur thp s.intlicrti

HUtes. (irown and warrsnleil hv the Juimlusku
Sued Cu., Junsluilts. N. C. lrlce, ten lent

, Our correspondent writes. "Some-
time in the early part of this soring, an
unknown man passed through this pari
of the state selling irarden seed, and
sold quantities of them throuirhout the
county, but they have proven to be
apurious and of no value to those who
purchased them. Inclosed you will
lind on of the papers, also one of the

scconn morougn disinfection and to
Real Estate MVisitors to Weldon should visitcontinue lor some tune the addition of

carbolic acid to the drinking water.
V. K. Kmery, Agriculturist, N. C. Ex-
periment Station.

sameamnunt ol premiums paid in. It is
better than the savings hank, better than
the buildingassociation, betterthan gov-
ernment bonds. Iletler for the wage earn-
er, or fur anyone than any other method
fverorigiuated. For facta and figures, ad-
dress W. J. KOIiKY, Manager,
tortlie C'aiolinas. oek Hill, H. C.
A I,. Stain-back-

,
Agent, Weldon, if. C.

our store and inspect our stock beplants. Can you tell us what it isV

iniuMmff or..lielie':inc that U wa all I

AND LEATHER,

16 Sycamore St., PETEKSbTRO, VA.

All onlcrs receive proin'it personal
10 19 lj

V-A- (Juntlom and Replies.
The station wijl be glad to receive fore buying elsewhere.
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